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Local Laoonios.
a11 Happenings of Interest About »

Town- Personal and y
Otherwise.

SMiss Ruth Foster is at home from jConverse College. , ^
Dr. W/A. Smith, of Glendale, fi

was in the city on Wednesday. J
Miss Bessie Miller, of Glenn

Springs, visited Miss Fannie Edge n
this week. J

Miss Beulah Counts has resigned jher position as assistant in the Union ^
poet office.

Miss Mary Thomas and Susie y,
Tinsley, of Winthrop College, ar- tjrived home on Wednesday.jj

Mrs. J. C. Sheppard and daugh- e

ter, of Edgefield, are visiting at the 1
home of her brother, Mr. P. II.
Wallace.

p
Mr. Guy White, who was connect- I

ed with the Oil Mill here last season, 8

is expected to be with the mill again ^
this season. 8

June is called the month of roses,
but to read The Times this week, it a

could be called the month ot mar* P
riages as well. 0

v
Mr. A. E. Hill, who has been j,

visiting relatives and friends in the e
city, returned to his home in Ilobby- e
ville Wednesday.

Mr. Virgil Hawkins, of Myrtle- Qwood, Ala,, is expected to arrive
Saturday on a visit to relatives in jthe city and county. y

Mr. m. m. Scott has accepted a 1

I position as salesman with tho C. E. 1

Lipscomb Co. of this city. lie will 1

begin with his duties next Monday. I
Drs. I. M. Hair, E. W. Foster

and Mr. Paul McNally attended the
Converse College commencement i
Oerman Tuesday night in Carson's i

^ ...ma<
Next Sunday, Jane 5th, is the

day set apart for the dedicatory servicesof the new Presbyterirn church. .

Dr. Plunkett, ef Augusta, Ga., will tpreach the sermon. i

Mr. M. B. Crigler, of Spartan- Jburg, has accepted the position as i
local manager of the Union Oil k jManufacturing Co., the position for* '

tnerly held by Mr. W. E- Tboipson. <
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Mr. Bolton, of Beauford, Ga., has 1

ccepted the position of billing clerk
t the depot, made vacant by the
ssignation of Mr. II, B. O'Shields
ve welcome Mr. JJolton to our city.
Miss II. Louise Foster was elected (

ponsor and Miss Blanche Thomson
er Maid of Honor to represent j

lamp Giles, U. C. Y. at the Oon- t
^derate reunion, Nashville, Tenn., 1
une 14 to 16 inst. i

The old Confederate veterans will !
ot forget to turn out in full force i
une 3rd, in celebration of Jefferson J)avis' birthday, and hear the adressof their old comrade in arms,
Iajor Jas, F. Hart.
Mr. II. B. O'Shields, who has i

eld the position of billing clerk at
he depot at this placer for some time,
as resigned his position and accept- 1

a a position as book-keeper with i
he Hames Grocery Co. 1

Mr. Joe Thomas has resigned his
osition as superintendent of the
Jniop Cotton Mills, and Mr. Touchtone,superintendent of the Buffalo
Jotton Mills, will be in charge as

uperintendent of both mills.
Mr. Paul Crosby, who has been

ttending a school in Pennsylvania,
assed through Union Weditesday
n his way to Spartanburg, where he
rorks for Biber, the jeweler. Paul
i a young man who deserves considrablecommendation for his untiringfforts to master the jeweler's trade.
Mr. P. E. Fant has begun work

>n ine Duuuing o! a new residence
»D Main street, between Capt. J. T.
)ouglas' and J. A. Fant's residences.
iVe were shown the plans by Mr.
?ant, which, in our humble judge*
nent, are perfect and when finished
he house will be a bpautv. and competein all of its appartmepts and
ippointments.
For the information of the peoplevho perhaps labor under a mistaken

dea of the object of the rural free
lelivery system, we say that all sealsdmail matter must bear a two cent
itamp, irrespective of the distance it
nust travel, or the manner of its de*
ivery. A written letter sealed or
insealed must bear a two c »nt stamp,[t would be well for »11 who do not
enow the rules governing the mail*
ng of letters and packages to con*
lult tV* post master before deposit*

in the office any letter or package-
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\ BEAUTIFUL HOME WEDDING

\t the Poole Residence on South
Street.

The wedding bells had ceased to
ring, when the clock on the mantel
chimed one, Wednesday, June 1,
L904, then pealed in melodious
strains the wedding march under the
skillful touch of Miss Nan Wilburn.
Upon the floor of the elegantly furbishedand beautifully decorated parlor,in the center of the room, stood
Mrs. Virginia B. Boole, beside Prof,
spensor Morgan Rice, Jr., facingJie Rev. L. M. Rice, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, whose benign
countenance, beamed with pleasureV, J :- e
io uc jMuuuuuccti in a iew sentences,this happy pair, man and wife, in the
presence of the assembled guests.The bride was lovely in her gown of
white crepe de chine over white taffata,with trimmings of wide lace, ac
cordian pleated chiffon and chiffon
roses, and the groom no less handsomein regulation attire. After the
usual congratulations the guests were
ushered into the spacious dining
room, whc:e rcf. i si.inputs of cream,
cakes and pcpemdcts were served
The dining table was a beauty; in
the center was a large lace mat uponwhich was placed a tall cut-glass
vase filled with ferns and flowers. At
intervals were smaller laco mats uponwhich were silver dishes of minis.
Miss Nan Wilburn and the Misses
Gage were the ushers and served the
refreshments. After a pleasant hour
around the festive board, the guestsassembled in the entrance hall, where
upon a table were displayed an unusuallylarge collection of beautiful
and valuable presents. The bride
soon made her appearance arrayedin her traveling suit of blue voile.
trimmed with pipings and bands of
blue silk and small buttons, with
wide lace on lower part of sleeves.
She wore a stylish hat and gloves to
matoh, in which costume she was
more lovely than ever.

The bride and groom were showeredwith rice when leaving the house
and as they moved to enter fhe car.
This seemed a useless waste of rice,
since the bride, at least, had all the
Rice she wanted.

Mr. and Mrs. Rice will spend ten
days in St. Louise at the World's
Pair, after which they will return tc
Union and be at homo to their manyand admiring friends. We extend
to them our congratulations and beal
wishes for a happy, peaceful and
prosperous married life,

t

A LOVELY HOME WEDDING.
One of Union's Brightest JewelTaken to GatTney When Mr. AF. Kendrick Married Miss JEdna Foster.

, (Contributed.)
On Wednesday, June 1st at noon

Miss Julia Edna Fester and Mi
| Arthur Furman Kendrick entere*
i tbe beautifully decorated parlor o[ the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T
| K. Foster, to low, sweet strains o

music, and were united in holy bondI of Wedlock by Rev. L. M. Rice, ii
j the presence of a few friends.
| Tbe bride was tastefully and becotn

ingly dressed in white silk mull am
laces. Tbe decorations were ferni
and roses. After receiving the manjcongratulations, all retired to tin
dining-room where elicious refreshjments were served,
When the time arrived for th<

bridal parly to leave, ihe bride appearedin a stylish traveling suit ol
grass linen with trimmings of white
linens and buttons. The happy
young couple b arded the 2:23 train
for their future home in Guffncy.They will board for a month or sc
until their home on Frederick street
is ready for them to occupy.The bride is a young lady of greatability and is admired and loved bythose having a rare chance of knowingher well, ^he was well worth
the wooing.
The groom is a popular young

man possessing qualities seldom
found in those of his sex.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Kendrick wish them a long and
prosperous married life.

GRAND PARADE.

Flower Carnival for Union.GloriousDisplay of Flowers.PrettyWomen and Handsome Men.OurStreets Made Bright and Beautiful.
Our euterprising, wide awake young

men who are ever on the alert to do
and dare something for the pleasure,
progress and prosperity of our cityhave mftt,ired a plau for a Flower
Carnival on r«.3 10th day of June.a..--., i 1--- -<. -

uunjr, juiiuuit, pnueion, trap, stanhope,buggy, are to be decorated with
ilowers. A handsome prize will be
given to the most beautifully and artisticallydecorated vehicle, decision
to be made by a committee of competentjudges. A queen of love and
beauty is to be elected by ballot, a
charge of ten cents will be made for
each vote, and the money realized
will be devoted to the purchase of
the prize. Horseback riders and bicyclesdecorated can also enter the
contest. A place of meeting will be
decided upon, and notice given later,from which the line of march will
begin, going at a slow pace throughthe principal streets of the city. The
people of the country are most earnestlyrequested to join in this flower
frolic. There are a great many verypretty horses, vehicles and an abundanceof beautiful flowers throughoutthe county which, if added to our localnumber, would make a grand and
most imposing procession. All who
desire to enter this flower decoration
contest will please notify Mr. Ihos.
McNally, who is at the head of this
anticipated pleasure project. Columbiahus just had her "Fun Flower
Carnival," and it was a success;when Union tries she can't be beat
at anything. Everybody cordiallyinvited to participate.
Get you ready with your flowers, yourfan and your gown,
Let's have a gay time in this goodold town.

MARRIED IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Mr. Joseph R. Caudle^r of this City,Weds Miss Mary Johnston, of
Mecklenburg:, N. C.

At the home of the bride's parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. Columbus Johnston,Mecklenburg, N. C., at 8:15 a. m.,Wednesday, June 1, 1904, Mr. Joseph11. Caudle and Miss Mary Johnstonwere united in the holy bonds
of UMtrimony. Immediately after
the marriage ceremony, this happy
young couple went to Charlotte aud
boarded the west, bound train

»i»n i vavu"1

ing Union at 9 o'clock that night.They are domiciled for the present
at the houie of the groom's father on
Mountain street. We wish them
much happiness, a long and prosper*
ous life.

DR. N. W. TRACY.
The Celebrated Temperance EvangelistComing.

The oelebrated Kentucky temper*
ance evangelist is coming to Union.
Will pitch his tent on the Greer lol
nAyl. In Mr t?Ao»A.'o I,

,. » a uoici a uuuoc.
The lectures will be illustrated bystereoptical views, showing everyI condition of the drunkard in a state
of intoxication from the first drink tc

, delirium tremens. The lectures ol
, Dr. Tracey are not only instructive.
t but amusing and convincing.
r *Dr. Tracey comas under the ausIpices of the "State Law and Ordei
t League." lie has been in Andersor
I for the past week, and has accomplishedgreat good.
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II and see? .1
IOOO Yards Matting Remnants in from 3 to
25 Yards length at HALF PRICE. A Job Lot
of Pictures and Picture Frames at ONE HALF
their value.
White Enamel Curtain Poles, silver ends 10cWindow Shades 25cGo-Carts $2.00

PIAZZA SHADES ANI) SCREENS.
4x6, 48c; 5 x 8, 60c; 6x8, 75c; 8x8, $1.00.

Lawn and Piazza Seats, for two $1.50Camp Stools 35c
The thing for picnics and fishing parties.

Call on us for anything in summer
furnishings. We are the people.

BAILEY FURNITURE CO.

f The Real Cost ||Of a wagon is what it ||
costs at the end of years |of service, not what it I
costs at the start. Now I
if you want to save I
money in the end buy I
the OLD HICKORY I
Wagon. Sold only in !

f this county by . j
THE PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.; I

D. FANT GILLIAM, Manager. I
% *
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The Maker's Name
On an nrticle moans that he is notIf "Sfhlircs" k nn lahel.YnnVp ofn a9hamcd of his handiwork. }', is anII M.IUOSS lh Oil IdDll 10U rt Sdie. evidence of honest intentions. It is
a guarantee of good faith. Onlythose articles that are not the best

i\ are sold without the maker's name,
if /' I' fl- We sell the Art Tailored Clothing ofMil Schloss Bros. & Co.

I "The Best Clothes Makers."'!/''' '1^^ ^ew York and Baltimore.^

,'iff* "M This welll known Tabel is a hall*! 18IH1"i'lflM '^$1^ S^C^^lyL. mark of merit. It stands for honestujr'ffuB V
' worth. It means quality in everyWIW' 'Wl! 1' thread.perfection of style, satisfacV>';ffijtv tion in fit, and wear-resisting charWBr :tM ' r nfe'inll ecteristics that distinguish each suiti /tfiVj|!\ kom ordinary makes. Every wordI %} V 1 fjijll of this is the truth, but don't take

1 V, e r>o OUr WOrd for ifc' Gome and 8ee forI V MiifiFn® yourself. Ask your friends who hav«'
already been here and bought before.

D. /h i a a a '^e three-button single breasted1 tie Price Ql i f\ |\j\ sack worn by the srtisfied gentlemanRange III IIII 'n 'he picture is a stylish garment
of Ur 1 V| VV that comes in all the fashionable

Spring and Summer fabrics.

J. COHEN.
H "u.L.. v~. t. a m *£>


